Dive into a ocean of fun!

DOLPHIN ENCOUNTERS-PROJECT B.E.A.C.H.

Teachers can select from a
variety of topics so the camp
content can fulfill a number of
curriculum needs and develop
science-inquiry skills.
The Sea Camp is made for that
teacher that wants to link
classroom objectives with a day
of unforgettable hands-on
learning. To start off, the kids
get up close and personal with
our dolphins in the shallowwater encounter. How does a
dolphin navigate? What keeps
them warm and cool? A marine
mammal makes a huge
impression on kids of all ages!

A journey of discovery!

Also included in the price of
each ticket is a photo of the student
with their dolphin, marine activity,
backpack, take-home workbook
and, of course, snack & lunch.

Grades: G3 & Up
Minimum Kids: 10
Required Chaperones (free): 1:10
Additional Chaperones: $6 each
(includes snack & recycle tote)

Additional Chaperone Lunches: $7
Chaperone Encounter: $27
Program Time: 8:30—2:30
Cost per Child: Call For Current Prices
* VAT included

Cell: (242) 359-0278

Education@DolphinEncounters.com

Program Includes:

– ways we need to protect these
animals and ocean places.
As a custom-designed program,
teachers can also select from:

 Pre-Camp Study Materials
 Snorkeling
 Mangrove Habitat Field Trip
The Ocean Odyssey Camp is a
journey of discovery through our
vast and mysterious oceans. Across
three activity sessions, kids will
investigate the diverse life found in
marine eco-systems of The
Bahamas. Your teacher selects the
topics and we map out an incredible
day of science-based inquiry.

 Beach Clean-Up
Need to go more in depth? No
problem! Each topic can be
developed for a full day of activities
or a multi-day camp scheduled for
your class.

 Boat Ride to Blue Lagoon
 Dolphin Orientation & Encounter
 Two Marine Activity Sessions * Marine Mammals
* Coral Reefs
* Intertidal Zone
* Mangrove Habitat
* Ask for a full list on booking!
 Healthy Snack & Lunch
 Sea Tag Photo Award
 Backpack & Activity Workbook
 Educator’s Kit & DVD/CD Set

Additional Details:
Grades: G3 & Up
Minimum Kids: 10
Required Chaperones (free): 1:10
Additional Chaperones: $6 each
(includes snack & recycle tote)

How do dolphins use their
echolocation? Are sharks and rays
really dangerous? How are animals
of the deep adapted to live in such
extreme conditions? Underlying all
these topics is marine conservation

Phone: (242) 363-7180 ext.303

 Boat Ride to Blue Lagoon
 Dolphin Orientation & Encounter
 Marine Activity Session * Marine Mammals
* Coral Reefs
* Intertidal Zone
* Mangrove Habitat
* Ask for a full list on booking!
 Healthy Snack & Lunch
 Sea Tag Photo Award
 Backpack & Activity Workbook
 Educator’s Kit & DVD/CD Set

Additional Details:

Email or call to book today!

With that enthusiasm to learn
more about the Ocean, kids dive
into the Marine Activity Session,

Phone: (242) 363-7180 ext.303

DOLPHIN ENCOUNTERS-PROJECT B.E.A.C.H.

Each Program Includes:

exploring a habitat or marine
life through experiments and
games.

Additional Chaperone Lunches: $7
Chaperone Encounter: $27
Program Time: 8:30—4:30
Cost: Call For Current Prices
* VAT included

Cell: (242) 359-0278

Education@DolphinEncounters.com

